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Curtin'a letter.
ID another column trillbe found the 1

letter of A. G. Curtin, accepting the
nomination as delegate-at-large to tho

constitutional convention, tendered
him by the liberal republicans and
democrats of this State. In order to

make room for Mi. Curtin, Gov. Big-
ler, in his speech at the meeting in this

place, on 2oth ult., stated that he

would withdraw, this would constitute
the ticket 13 regular democrats and
one liberal republican in the person of
Mr. Curtin, which is so exceedingly
liberal on the part of the liberals that
we know every true democrat, who de-
sires the triumph of our party, willat

once agree to give Mr. Cartin a cheer-
ful vote, in consideration of receiving
the snpport of the liberal republicans
for the 13 democrats upon the same
ticket with ex-gov. Curtin.

But what we desire to refer to more

particularly, is the tone of the letter
itself, to which we wish to call the at-

tention of the old friends and admir-
ers of A. G. Curtin, especially in
this county. Where does the letter
place your great and honored chief?
Why side by side with, Trumbull,
Schurx, Doolittle, and the other dis-
tinguished men of the republican
party, who can no longer act with it,
because of its corruptions, its usurpa-
tions, and because it is in the hands
of that most infamous of all plunder-
ing rings known in the history of
this country, to wit, the Cameron
ring.

No republican can call in question
Gov. Curtin's sincerity. He can not

be dubbed a sore-head, because the
Grant party offered him any position
in its gift, ifhe would support the gift-
taker, and he resigns a first-class for-
eign mission and comes borne to tell
the people that the men in power must

be put out and Reform inaugurated or
else be utterly despoiled.

Ifthe Centre Reporter is really ig-
noraut that Mr. Greeley once propos-
ed to pay four hundred millions to the
southern slaveholders for their chatt-
els, he must read little ; and if he be-
lieves what he says in denying our
statement of that fact, he must be
gullible enough to endorse lager beer
sprouts and pretzel seed?if a demo-
cratic convention should endorse them
as orthodox.?Lew is town Gazette.

So the matter amounts to about
this : The radical editor of the Ga-
zette reads much and lies agrea*. deal,
and with all bis boasted reading, we
challenge him to produce the proof
that Mr. Greeley proposed to pay the
southerners for their slaves. You can
not do it, and you know it.

We here give notice, to the balance
ofthe radical county ticket that has
not yet resigned that unless they soon
attend to that little matter, the people
of Centre county will politely retire
them on the Bth of October.

Prof. Henry Meyer having declined
the radical nomination for prothono-
tary, Mr. 8. A. Brew has been placed
upon the rad ticket instead.

Ifwe mistake not, Mr. Meyer's good
ense has led him to favor Buckalew's

election.

Vote for John H Orvis because he
is a man of honest principles, and one
of the ablest men in the state.

Vote for Austin Hinton and secure
an honest county commissioner.

Guerilla Moseby and Spotted Tail
are still strong for Grant.

Buckalew and Orvis are opposed to
the 9 million steal. Hartrsnft and
the Cameron ring favor it. Remem-
ber this, tax-payers.

* Vote the whole democratic ticket?-
on Bth of October. They are all good
tten. Democrats, see that not a single.

Some of tho Grant ring papers, tux?;
publishing some of Greeley's old llings
ivt the democrats, i order to niako
thoni vote against honest Horace.
Well, those things were known to

democrats long ago, hut in their mag*

namimity and greatness of soul thev

have forgiven Horace, since'he has

repented ot them, and besides it is

satisfaction for us to know that we put

it hack on old Horace, thick and thin,
and therefore arc not uneven with

him on that score.
But wo would #k thoes rad*

whether they did not then, and do
they not now, endorse all those say
togs of Greeley, and a# they have not

repented, how can they expect a dem-

ocrat to favor them instead of Gree-
ley ? Say f

And ifthat is a good argument why

democrat# should be displeased with
Greeley, aint it the be*t argumeut why

republicans should favor Horace
Sav, ain't it a poor rule that won i

work both ways?

During Grant's recent "swiug

around the circle" ;n Mew Jersey he

made two speech* > Newark it# fol
lon:

FIRST SPUE* H-

Gentlemen ?1 am jaost happy to U>

there to-night to witness this display oi

Newark's mauufheture#. \ qui far-
famed citv has done well; her nianu-

, factures have an influence opposed to ;
the importation offoreign ronuufactu-j

res.
sixox'D steki it.

Ladi.# aud Gentlemen?i could j
not but feel grateful for the reception
I have received at the hands oi the ei- j
tuens of Newark and of New Jersey
to-day. 1 had the plawuro ofvisiting ;
the state Fair near Elixabeth, where
I saw little else but people. I was at

your Exposition to-night, and again
people, but little of what they had
there to see. I hope to see to-morrow
what 1 went to-night to see.

He evidently was seeing double.|
| Compare that twaddle with the utter-

auees of Horace Greeley and ask

yourself which turn is most fit to be
President.

?. \u25a0, \u2666

i Hurtran ft OfficiallyCottdetnued.
"Your Committee have not laug- ,

uago sufficiently strong to express
their disapprobation of so bold an
outrage, or fitted terms iu which to
eharacterixe those in official positiou
to palliate or excuse the wrong." Of-
ficial Report of Evans investigation
Committee, page 5.

"He (Evans) collected $184,103 34
laud retaiucil the whole. State officials
i kuew this fact for three years, before
it became public, and the neglect to
report the transaction to the Legisla-
ture is regarded as a gross dereliction
of official dutv."?Page G.

"Nor eau they preceive the necessi-
ty for such absolute silence in regard
to the wholo subject as seems to have
prevailed in official circles at Harris
burg,*until the scrutiny of an intelli-
gent subordinate dragged the whole
into the public gaze."?Page G.

"Yoyr Committee cannot under-
stand why the attention of the legis-
lature of 1871 was not called to this
astounding slate of facts."?Page 7.

i "They cannot but express their dis-
approbation of the looseness of offi-

' eiai routine, that placed in the hands
lof Evans over a million of dollars of
i valuable asscsts without requiring
from him anv security whatever." ?

Page 8.
[Signed.]

JAS. L. GRAHAM. Ch'u.
WM. A. WALLACE,
HARRY WHITE,
Committee on part of Senate.
D. N. WHITE,
BENJ. L. HEWETT,
JOS.B. HANCOCK,
R. A. M.CONNEL,
A. C. NOYES,

Committee on part of the House.

Gen. Charles Albright, the bounty
jumpers' candidate for congress at
large, the Patriot says, is a bank presi-

! dent. The five hundred dollars which
he received by fraudulent muster as a

I private of company A, 202 regiment,
when he was a coloucl of the command,
is part of the capital stock ofhis bank.
In his speeches this impudent and
mercenary bounty jumper exclaims
that the " raonied interests ofthe coun-

i try" cannot trust Horace Greeley !

His cheeks swell prodlgiot s'y when he
; pronounces the words "a on.ed inter-

' esta." Albright has become "a ntoni-
ed man," and canuot be expected to
trust Horace Greeley. His fortunes
have vastly improved since his swind-
ling sale ofpaper town lots in Coun-
cil city, Kansas, to confiding people
in Cambria county. Since that there
has been a war, and in it there have j
beon shoddy contracts, besides such
small pickings as his bounty for lend-
ing his name to fill the quota of Banks
township, Carbon county. Surely
such a loyal and disinterested patriot
could not support such a candidate as
Horace Greeley!

Hiuton for commissioner is the tax

[layer's friend.

liartranft, Mackey, and the balanco of
the Cameron ring, have succeeded in Ret-
ting a pardon from Gov. Geary for "Dear
Ycrkes," the .condition, of course, being
that Ycrkcs take back ail he before nid
in his sworn affidavit against liartranft?-
this Yerke has now done in a letter, but
does not swear to it. This is too thin an j
electioneering dodge-it's an insult to the
people, and will not serve to prevent the
"starch being taken right out of liartraft
on next Tuesday. Things must look rath-
er blue for radicalism when convicts must

be pardoned to help it.

AL'DITOB-GiyEKAL'SOVKICK,
HAERIMU HU, March P, 1870.

Dear YIKIIh: Buy 'us soon as possi-
ble 100 shares ofOil Greek and Allegheny
Valley Jtailroad. and then have my ac-
count, or rather havcari extract made from
nty account, so that 1 can see the exact
loss I have sustained on Oil Creek. Let
me have them as soon as you can conveni-
ently. The Attorncy-Qcn. has given a decis-
ion against our settlement on Oil Creek,
which takes the starch right oat. 1 don't
know what to say about Oil Greek as a fu-
ture investment. Ithink the chances are
that it will go up ; but as everything else
is drooping, but little else can be expected
from Oil ('reek. What do you think of
gold? Vours, Ac,

J. F llaktrankt.
'JUS CALHOUX LETTER.

Auditor General's Office, Ilarrisburg,
December 21, 1871.?Dear Xerkes ! Cal-
houn telegraphed to mc 10-<lay for money
and had to give a check for $8,7000. which
he will present to you to-morrow (22d). 1
cannot avoid this. 1 met Mackey here on
Monday. He went west in the afternoon,
und will not return until Monday. Idid
not like to ask him again, but I did not
think Calhoun would want any money so
soon. I will see you on .Saturday, and
whatever you want Iwill do. I will meetMackey here on Monday, and whatever isnecessary 1 will ask him to do.

J. F. Hartuankt.
F. S.?Will liftCalhoun's check on Sat-

urday, and givo you certificate of deposit
to that amount. J. i£, p ,

Curtillat Home.

MAGNIFICENT RECEPTION.
Kx-Gov. f'urtln reached his Jhouie, |

at Bellefonte, on lad Saturday morn- i
iiig mill was warmly welcomed, by hi*

oKI neighbors, nt the depot.
In the even in.; a grand demuustrn

lion was hinl in hotier ol Mr. I'urtin |
arrival and to welcome him home. I
Thousauda of pt< pie flocked to Belle-1
fontc from in ton, Clearfield and'
Blair counties. .nl or own c unity J

; was there en i . l i e torch light

parade was oti . t'lite gi unlcst demon-
Mirations cv. r held in Belle fontc.

' Bauds of inusic A out ail ouarters were

: present, and tlx t uli was literally

! packed with people.
At 8 o'clock, | in., the crowd as-

, sctublcd at the rear of the courthouse,

J where u :land wa is..:id. lhcp.uc
in tbo rear of tlx court Louse was sol-
idly packed with jieoplc. tiov. Cur

tin'snppearnuce upon the stand called

jforth the ild t applau -e. 1 lie meet-
ing was orgauiml b_\ Mr. Orvis an-

nouncing the otlieer-
Hi it. L. A. M;u . y of Lock Ha-

ven wastl.cn mil i dam; delivered
au eloquent addn o! welcome to our

distinguished K... w i it:.. n, Oov. C ur-

tin, which w.i- frequently interrupted
by applause. At the close ot Mr.

Mat-key's spc.vh, (i v. Curtiu stepped
forward and w.. greeted by round af-

ter rou ml of cheers. Hit speech last-

ed about one hour

Tickets to be Voted at the October
Election

J{v the law of ths> commonwealth,'
iii those count u \u25a0 where several candi-!
dates are voted for eu one piece or

slip of paper, all candidates ibr state

office* are to be voted fur on one tick-
et with the word ".-'.ate' on the outside.
All candidates for county offices, in-
cluding state senator and members of
assembly, ami numbers of
including those at large, on one ticket,
with the word "county" oil the out

side: and all candidates for judicial
offices on one ticket with the word
"judiciary" on the outside.

lu accordance with tlu.-o provisions,
the names of the candidates for gov-

ernor and auditor general will In-
printed on the ticket headed "state;
the names of the candidates for judge
of the supreme Cviurt, as well as those
for judges o! the court of common

pleas, district court, and associate
judges, on a tick., with the word "ju
diciarv" on the ( Utsido; a-'d the
names of all candidates for senators,

representatives, members of congress
i including those at large), ami all
county offices except judiciary, on a
ticket with the word "county.

In addition to these three tickets,
the act of April 1!, 1872, provides
that candidates for delegates at large
to the constitutional convention shall
be voted for oa a separate ticket, hav-
ing ou the outsido the words'delegates
at large," ami thai candidates for dis-
trict delegates to aid convention shall
le voted for on a soperate ticket, hav-
ing on the outside the words "district
delegates,"

By another act ofm?e;iiblv, approv-
ed April 11, 1572,l 5 72, an additional tick*

i et will have to be v ted for or against
the proposed amendment to the con-
stitution, with the words outside
"amendment to the e n.-tittition."

There willconsequently he six tick-
ets to be printed ;

1. One headed ".-tale," containing
the names of candidates for governor
and auditor general.

2. One headed "judiciary," contain-
ing the names of candidates for judge
of the supremo court, and all Other ju-
dicial offices to. be si 1 led in each county
at this election.

3. One headed "county," contain-
ing the names of all candidates for
county offices, together with those for
scuator, members of a--cn:bly, and
members ofcougres at largo and dis-
trict members ol congress.

-I. One headed "delegates at large,"
containing the nanus cf candidates
for delegates at large to the constitu-
tional convention.

5. Oue headed "district delegates,"
containing the names ofcandidates for
delegates from each senatorial district
to the constitutional convention.

U. Ono headed "amendment to the
constitution," containing votes for or
against the proposed amendment to
the constitution, relative to election of
state treasurer.

These regulations do not apply to

the city of Philadelphia, nor to a few
counties for wtich special provision is
made hy law, hut to all other counties,
and we have jointly agreed upon the
foregoing to secure uniformity in the
printing of ballots by both parties.

S. J. IfAXDALI.,
Chairman Democratic State Commit-

tee,
Rtv-I:u. EKRETT,

Chairman Republican State Commit-
tee.

GOV. (PUTIN'S LETTER.

Opposition to Ring Rule

NECESSITY OP ICCKAI.EW'S ELEC-
TION.

Saratoga, September 20.?My fkar
Sir: Your favor of tho llth inst.,
informing me of my nomination by
the libera] republican state committee
as a candidate for delegate nt large to
the constitutional convention, and
inclosing an address to tho people of
the Btate, recommending my election,
came duly to hand, but extreme ill-
ness prevented my reading the letter
or considering the subject until now.
I am still quite feeble, and unable to
write without the aid of an amanuen-
sis ; but the near approach of the
election, and the gravity of the issues
immediately affecting the honor and
prosperity of Pennsylvania to be de-
cided in October, compel me to ans-
wer when my rest should be unbrok-
en. The nomination made by so
many of the purest and best of the
old representative republicans of the
state, and presented to the people
upon grounds which stand out in
such brave contrast with the demoral-
ized political management now so sad-
ly prevalent, is an appeal that 1 can-
not refuse to respect., i therefore ac-
cept tho nomination, ami if it shall he
ratified by the people and health per-
mits, I will discharge its duties with
fidelity I had confidently expected
immedictely upon my return home to
familiarize myself with the details of
what I well understood in all general
aspects touching the misrule our com-
monwealth uii ler its present political
control, and to speak my convictions
at the earliest possiblo moment. I
cannot ever ho indifferent in n Presi-
dential contest. I felt that tho regen-
eration ofmy native slate in the Octo-
ber election was of paramount interest
to the people in whose happiness nnd
greatness I am enlisted by every eon-1
sideration of gratitude and patriot-!
ism.

Tin I' l l rule that linn wholly com-
UtlKlClI li e cltnnnols uf political ml
niini>tiuti\< Authority in IYnnnylva-
iiin i?in iof recent creation. It n
the tire! > hut impotent power thnt
oonfV> nted the action of the government
?Into Riol national, during the dark
dav of the civil war, nud steadily
?trundled to gather advancement and
gain IV. in tl r bitter sorrow* of tin
people veitti ago it Attained
cunt! I in our state; how it was

nc! ii \ dis ri iut inhered in humiliation
li nil ; win it una sought and won
our *t (in ru history painfully detn-
ec.-lr.iti l l,e n puhuliciui orgnnirn
tion ili at ha- made it* nume illuatri-
t or in inuintMilling the unity of the
stnii- itiid ndinning a continent u
frill! I, I, ..- 'liml in contempt of
the will t f the people nud it* victories
1 11 vetted to licensed wrong.

1 i iid t it tuile how, under MM
|;,o. i nauit andtlag.it ha created
widi ; ad, indeed almost universal,
dial. .i : authority und made houcsl
men i air of integrity in logilativ<
hoi. unl even in the adiuinietra
tion i public justice. Them terrible
au<! ;!v ; tuwing evil* in our po-
lit,i-.il i. have made the people do-
i. tiin. : ght to resume tlieir sower-
eicuti l make new safeguards toi
the !; 11 vi -. Hill if the projawed full

vn i i> to tfleet thorough reform it
tm 1 a <i, not hindered, by the
vn t ? mi i ofexecutive and other iiu

i!-. IfMr. llucka-
!, w i I defeat eel and a new lean
vfuutl ty thu- conferred upon the
di potic cvntrul that ha* long mi*rul
~1 tin i mmon wealth, it will bo mur
vel bed if a convention, chosen
in i. ii..-an -'.rife of a national
ci itc r. an nfl'oid any substantial re-

Ik for p; ntt itiou to the people. It
t'eiiu vlvitnia i to be restored te

. purit' the government as well a* the
-t harmonise fully and

i arm tly in the work of regeneraliou.
Mr. 1 iichakw' coiifK-ed integrity
..iid i ; -istent devotion to reform dur
it n an; icars ofofficial service giver
t!.. ! it guarantees of honest
adiuin t rat ion and of complete rcstor-

a", >n 1. HI corrupt <Jr reckless author
il\, ami i. election seems to be de-
mniidti; by tvery consideration of in-
divii ;.! i nnhicd and of fidelity to

the b< ii r and ndvAc.cciuent of the
state i- claimed by the deper-
ate h .'li i of Pennsylvania, to regen-
, -talc in October will effect
tin i.. ,'i contest, the cause thus to
be u i gcrid must l>c wanting in

m st i ? . i! attributes of popular
confidence.

Ac.unti l solely by a sense of duty
. .. . . !/ it' as.i

.!. I'nfi.ili ill ( ilit f*

j.u-t lurniriu" the most grateful ntctu-
ones <1 my lil'e. 1 i-hall vote iu Oclo-
her f i !otic>t government in our com-
moo wealth, ami meet the Presidential
i.v,r when it comes before the people
jiu an>' 'iitiit> wi;h ;nv loug settled
c n\ et !>. 1 cannot consent to *£?

rifiti n rial contest for constitution*
:il h . iutieti and admiuislrative re-
orm i icause a Presidential elcetioii is
j end:, To yield the ijuistiou
wi old iv fresh victories for misrule

.1- ?! make the cft'orl for just fundimen-
ail r- tiainu, eithc. measureably or

wholly abortive. Very rcspectlully
your i 'oeilicnt servant.

(Signed) A. G. Ctrratx,
f ' e lien A. I\. M'Clure, chairman

of the libetal republican iUitccem*

B. :tc of I'enufeyivaDfe.

CURTIN S SPEECH
AT HKLLKFOSTti, FA

My ft n.l* and neighbors, I mn
glad : you. A resident c in a
>ii tst;.t i d foreign country of differ*

\ <.'nt i at if BI:>1 political organization
?> tr : a weakening my affection fcr my

anttx . unity tnJ my admiration of iu
; ?. ? ? u institution-, hat strength-

j ttn l and >n firmed them. 1 return home
after tr ab*et>co of three rear* and a half,
ci" rat al from all the political asperities

v. hi eh <1 iv itie men ami countrymen too of-
ten r. tin* laiel. leeling none of those vio-

i lent' ; which excite men in a poltti-
: tiuh a- 1 now find engaging

I tin \a : i I'lo of my country. Awav
frt'iiiti ? ;a w-paper* and the purty drill, 1j have not imbibed that fierce political hat-
red" !<>r .'. it only |>o!ilica! haired -which

u t> ha to intpircd parties and men in
i the I ? Why it it strange to a :
man i.l . at ->> long from his country to
find ' : . "liar," "traitor" modest
word* i.i the political literature of the
Count.-. 'I rotor i a common word, yet

; a man who independently in this country
| ultfinpu what IK- believe* is right, must
be dric meed. My fellow citizens, I have

; long I with the Party called republi-
can. It eve I iu honor, I discharged

!,:-dut, I tried to discharge my duty.
; | Apphni ? n was the pleasure ol Ihe
people ? filer Slate to lift :no to the uosi-

I tion of the r Ingle -t honor in years, long
y.ar real suffering when the country
wa-torn end convulsed by civil war. I
witr.t,- tl that struggle with regret. I did!
not i a- re it- magnitude nor did Iun-
derstand itr full eon-ctpionces. lu'asforiny
govern' ient intact and did not bclicuc that
any stato or combination of states had it
right ?? cctle from the I'nion, certainly,
that t \u25a0 y had no right to plunge this
country in:<>ativj| war. When the war
was over 1 belonged to that class of men
in lip; republican party who bolieved in
general amnesty and tho ballot. What ,
could v <! . ' Could wo kill all the men
in ih rebellion, or could wo take thorn

I back ' IA "voice take them buck. "J The
jgeneral entiineiil of the beat statesmen in
i the I.m I was. thai we should take them!

' i buck the fellowship of the Union,
and ii they rebelled again, teach them j

'\u25a0 again if wo could compel them to obey :
[ tl.o lam I Ix-licve at that time and be-'

liove * >w that wc could have had peace j
throughout the land ifa general amnesty
could have been proclaimed and the bal-i
lot with it. [Applause.]

My follow oitizens the war camn on
through the loachings of certain southern
politician- whosuppoitcd a doctrine com-;
lnonlycalled states rights. Now I fear,
my fellow citizens that the pendulum has
swung too fur in the other direction. [Ap- ;
plause. ] And while wo had just reason to j
complain ofthe insidious doctrine of stale'
rights wo have also a just right to com-:plum that there is too much centralization |
of government now overlooking the jmt
Tight* 01 the statu. 1 como now to speak
ol Pennsylvania. My friends and neigh-
bors, all your right* of property, all your
right- of | ~onal liberty, are found pro-
tected in tho government of tho Mate.
\ ou *s arcoly feu the impress of the nation-
al government. Our courts are state courts
our law are states laws. You find your
right-, v ur interests protected in the gov-
ernment i>l the -'ate. Now, lam told,
nay, i w a told in Kngiand, that tho state
ot I'eim-ylvnnia must electa ticket put
into tl lieid he i iiuso it at.eeted the elec-
tion ot a President. 1 hold to no such
doctrine. I would not humiliate my stale
t no such doetrino. I would preserve to
the state all the rights guaranteed to tliein
by the constitution, and would accord to
the national government all the powers
given by that instrument. Tho protection
of the people of Pennsylvania and the
preservation ot the purity of theirgovorn-
ineut i a qui -lion for themselves, in which
other stati have comparatively little in-
ten !, and which lias no connection with
national politics. Now, my fellow citizens
Ihave ; tared in a letter recently writ-
ten, and which lias given olf'ciise to some
ofmy political friends, I have declared
that Iwould not support the ticket put in
nomination lust spring and will support
for governor Charles It. ltuckalcw. I Ap-
plause.] I know Mr. Hucknluw, 1 have
known liim for over twenty years, lie has!
made his mark upon the iugislulion audj
and the constitution of the slate. 1 have
IIlifered with liins in political opinion* ami
have acted witli the party in opposition to
his views, have never received ills sup-
port for an otllce in my life, but know he
u a pure and honest man. [Applause.]
Now my fellow-citizens Ihave nothing to
say against General ilartranft, ho was a
gallant soldier and served his country
faithfully, but in an evil hour, in his am-
bition he wanted to become governor ol
Pennsylvania. Ifho had been govornor
lor six years lie would not be quite so am-
bition- of llie hollar, [laughter.] 110 con-
nected himself with a ring surrounding
the trei. \u25a0 ury ol the stale not of a recentdate, li hus been In full power for six
year.-. Thti present governor of Pennsyl-
vania wu- nominated and elected by tho
influence of this sumo ring ; it has been
there ever since, it than, was formed and
a combination made to elect the governor
and to provide all the machinery bv which[
they could rench every county in tho statu

where tin y c itld control a vote and re-
turn their chief to the United State* *eu-

?to. It N aid all tlil*I* lair. I|.>w fair '
General Irwin, of Heaver county, wa six
year# commissary general ef I'enntylva-
itiii Hi' held that office during the war
I never heard any objection made to the
dim barge of hi* official dutle* while in that
office. I never heard I,tin charged with
mallca-amo In office. There wa* no eom-
hination for plunder around him. I don't
know in the common Wealth ofI'onnsylva-
nia to-day, a man on who*o word 1 could
relv with more steadfast belief than that ol
General Irvin. Have you read hi* statc-

nicnt ' H< any * that when he wa* state
lreurer, Mr. Scott was elected Mutator
ami a new election win to be held the
coming winter, that he wa* waited upon
by certain individual*, and they proposed
to him tlint they Would to-elect him to ol

ftee ifhe would take out of the treasury
the >1 l.\<* ' balance due on the amount
axpeudedou the election of Mr. Hcoll-
Nnw, my fiieiid*. Mr. Scott wa* no parly
to that Ihe Ilev e Mr. Scott to be an hon-
est man, but he wa* selected hy tin* ring,
and they expended the money. Gen. Ir-
win refitted their request, and lie wa* turn-
ed out of office, iind Mr. ltohert \V
Mac key elected. Now. my friend*. Mr.
Mackey nil atelier in a bank in rills-
burg.

lie teciued to have qualities which tuited
the gentlemen who mirounded the treasu-
ry of the tatc, and he win made slate
treasurer, lie is there now in office, and
hcak> for a re-election. Uufortuualely

' toi General llartraiift he w a* auditor gene-
ral ol the account* of I'ciuisy Ivaitui. Wr
have but two officer* connected with the
ircamry of I'enn* vlvania treasurer and
auditor general. They hold the books,
and they iiold in a fiduciary capacity mon-
ey rai-ed hy taxation of the people. It It
a penal oflcnoe ftir tho statu treaurer ol
l'eiin*yIvania to make prolit from depo*il
in the treasury. Vou w ill find by examin-
ation of tlie report* of the treasurer tliat
from a million and a half to two million*
and u half, and sometime* three million* ol
dollar*, are kept in the treamry, and that
thi* balance is held for the entire year;
that money i* put out on interest, and thu*
lie is enabled to buy hi* office and sustain
tho ring. Very well; he i* doing (hi*.
Thev employed u broker in I'hilatlelpbia
by the name of Yerkc*. Ido not speak ol
w iial i* charged, but of w bat I*proven by
book* of Yerkc*. TTi*transaction amount
cd in one year to hundred* of thousand* ol
dollar*, and you find that Mr. Mack-
ay. the elate treasurer, received hi* share,
and unfortunately the candidate for gov-
ernor received lit*iliarc. Now, it i* said
hy their party supporters that other men

did tho very *ame thing. They say thev
did no more than other auditor general*
and tat Irer'urets have done. It wi

the good fortune then of those who did it
not to be found out, and it will be, the
pleaure of the people ofPennsylvania a*

it i> their highest duty, when they are

found out not to give thorn sMlragesor \u2666le-
nt* them to higher places. Now, my
fri.-njs, ! never had the gupport of mem-
ber* of thi* treasury ring, and never had
their votes. It wa* tny good fortune not
to have their friendship. When 1 wa* in
Kngtaiid, on my way home, 1 found the
iu act nominated and 1 made up my mind
then that the ticket might be withdrawn,
as th etc vetoed to be some arrangement to

effect that purpose, and I hojutd It would
be I have no hesitation in laying to-
night that if such a man as Mr. kalchutu
>r Colonel Jordan, who were both candi-

had been nominated at Hairisburg,
I would not be in your presence; but if

they chose to lake a man from that Penn-
sylvnnia treasury combination or ring. 1
would be insensible to gratitude and JaUe
to the trust un|oed in we if i dared U> de-
clare my elf in favor of it. 1 knew very
well the penally ol my present course, and

I discounted it before taking the stand 1
did 1 only regret, my friends and neigh
hors, that it pleased Providence to throw
tne upon a bed of sickness. 1 lost neatly

a umtitj). Jf ! had had my health and
?trengtn 1 wound have trended fiom bU
Krle to the Delaware. (Applause.] I
have a perfect right to stand by you, fel-
low citixeiis of Pennsylvania, a right to af-
filiate with any party who v ill purify the
government of tnv state. [Applause.] 1
have no doubt that to-uight 1 stand in the
presence ofmany ol iny friends and neigh-
bors who would not have been here if 1 hcJ
;ot declared tn saatuttenl*. I have no

doubt that if1 could look over this crowd
and could ee it, I would note the absence
of many of my old friends. [lsaughler.
and a v oice ' there i plenty ofnew one* in
their placos.' j 1 accord to every Ameri-

a.i Ob en the PgM t*> esprtutf nis yynti-
ments atid riercifutbu highest, Boldest and
most sacr d duty which an American citi-

' .U.S. / ? ..I,!-. ?* -
?

xen per.orms. .... . cxerv.s,og ?. >.u>y
? d suffrage?the easting of his ballot. And
ha* it come to this, when a man choose* to
\u25a0 art hi# ballot from an honest conviction
that it is hi* duty to cat it for honost men
and against the ring surrounding the treas-
ury of the slate, and elbow deep in it, thai
ho is to b<- denounced ' I have no donbt
that the word "traitor ' will bo freely
used. Traitor to wbat T To bis country,
no :to party, what party ? We all claim,
democrats claim, and republican* claim,
on the ether tide, that they are both par-
lie* of purity, and separated from all this 1
conic here, after an absence of three years
nnd a half, without feeling any of this emo-
tion, 1 took over the field and am prepared
next Tuesday week to cast my ballot
against the candidate o| that ring. It is

?aid, my friends, tnat ifyou vote forBuck-
alow you will vote for traitors, you w ill
vote tor rebel sympathisers, you "will vote
for men who held tmck during the war. I
have heard that befhre, my friends, when
the war wa* closed by the courage ol the
soldier- It wa* not by statesmen, not by
general*. Thoy did their part, but we sus-
tained our government, maintained ill in-
tegrity by the force, power, and courage of
the men who carried muskets and belt. *a

bers. Item ember, my friends, it is not
general*, colonel*, captains or majors that
pre unfed to us thi# heritage of liber y and
equality which we received from our an-
cestor-. We owe it to the common soldier.
Where i* ho? He i* not elevated, lie
served hi* country faithfullyand hei* now
*er\ ing the country by hit labor. We find
when tne war closed men who clamored
most that rebel- *hou!d be shot were men
who surrounded tamo*, who were quarter-
masters bv profession, who bought oat* and
hones, t could tell you name* of some of
them to night. 1 could tell you the name*

of some who falU tied on army contracts.
Now they call a man who dun** to assert
I.is independence and his right a* an
American citizen a traitor And, my
friend*. I know that when tho country wa*
bleeding at every pore, when every bouse,
hold ha<t lost it*favorites, when there wa*

blood upon every doot sill, when the
grave* of our brave men were in every
cemetery in the *tate, when every breast
blazed with enthusiasm, and wlien sol-
dier* to srve thi# government marched in-
to the jaw*of death, these men furnished
canm* with hones, oats and hay, nnd fat-
tenet., and they were for hanging the reb-
els. Of all the men engaged in the war

tho most forgiving men were those who
fought it out. We all advised men logo

to trie war. Idid it with other*. The sol-
dier* forgave and forgot Konl soldier*,
not the sham soldier*. The real soldier
soon forgot his injuries, and with a desire
to mako (hi* country pro* erous, to return
to friendship lor these warring *tate*. to
give us peace, heaven born and blessed
tuuico. and never again return t<> the fierce
iruggieuna sectional naio. |'nr-
lor referred briefly to the importauon of
logrorc into this state for voting purposes,
nil ended by urging onhi* hearcistne ne-
cssity ol watching thane freemen who
pure the District ofColumbia to work on

I Cameron's railroad.
[ ~~

r KKOISTRT LAW.
1 alao give official notice to tho electors

ofCentre county, that, by an art entitled
An Act further supplemental to thoact rnl-

' ative to the election* of thin Common-
! wealth," approved April 17, A. I>. 1860, it
'is provided a* follow*:

j SKC. 1 He it enacted by the Stnote ami j
'[ Houee of Hepreteniatire* of the fVmmon-
MIKW/IAofI'rnntyltanin in (ienernl Aneen
' bly met, and it ihereby enacted by the au-

II thurifyof tho name. That it shall be the
duty of each of the assscsnors within this

'Commonwealth, on the flrit Monday in
'?Juno of each year, to take up tho trans-

' cript ho ha received from the county Cora-
-1 ? mhudonor* under the eight section of the

1 act of fifteenth April, eighteen hundred!
', and thirtv-four, ami proceed to on imined i-

ato revision of the same by striking thcre-
' from tho name of every person who is

i known by him to have died or removed
since the lust previous assessment (rom the

'ldistrict of which he is the assessor, or
; whose death or removal from the same
shall bo made known to him, and add to
tho same the name of any qualified voter
who ahull be known by him to have move-
oil into the district since the last previous
assessments, of whoso removal into the
same shall have been made known to him,
and also the names of nil who shall make
claim to him to bo (pialifle.l voters therein.
As soon as this revision is completed he

,-hull visit every dwelling house in his dis- ,
' trict, Hiid make careful inquiry ifany per-
-oii whose name is on his list has died or <

| removed from tho district, and if so, t<
take the same therefrom, or whether any
qualified voter resides therein whose name
is not on his list, and ifso, to add thonauu
thereto; and in ull cases where a name it
added to tho list a tax shall forthwith be
assessed against tho person; and the asses-
sor shall in all cases ascertain, by inquiry,
upon what ground tho person so assessed
claims to ho a voter. Upon the comple-
tion of the work, it shall bo the duty of
each assessor as aforesaid to proceed to
makn out a list in alphabetical order, of
the white freemen above twenty-one years
ofage, claiming to bo qualified voters in
the ward, borough township or district of
which he is the ussessor, and opposite each
of said names stale whether said freeman

|isor is not a housekeeper; and if he is. the
number of its residence, in towns where

the Mine are numbered, with the Street, ftl-
lay or court la which situated and if in ?

town where there are no numbers, the
name of the stieel, allay or court on which
MM bouse fronts: MM W# occupation of
the pcrton, and where he i* not a house-
keeper, the occupation, plate of boarding
ami with whom, and Ifworking jor anoth-
er, lhaaamo of the employer, and write
oppo*it each of aaid namn the word "ro-
tor ," where any pcr.an claim* to vote by
rt-itsoii of naturalisation, he halt exhibit
hi> i crtiHcele thereof pi tho assessor, utiloss
he ha* been for five consecutive yrai* neat
preceding a voter in *aid district; ami in
all cne w here the person ha* boon nalur-
silixed the name altall be market) with tho
letter "N j"where the peraon ha* merely
declared hi* intention* to become a citizen
and designs to be naturalised before the
neat election, the iiatnu ihall be marked
"I>. I.where the claim isle vote by ren-
?on of bring between the age* of twenty*
?tie and twertly-two as provided by law,
the ward "age'' *hall be entered , and il a
person ha* utovad into the election district
to re* Ida tince tha la*t general alcction, the
letter "H" hall be placed oppetile the
name. It shall be the fulher duty of each
a**e*or a* aforesaid. upon tbo cemplclion
of the duties herein iuipoaed, to make out
a *eparate liat ofall new iweniutmlt made
by him, and the amount assessed upon each
and furnish tha *aiue immediately to the
county commissioner*, who shall add the
name* to tan duplicate of the ward, bor-
ough, township or district 111 wbit li they
have been a**ea*ed.

Hut <l. After tbo a**u*iuutil have been
completed on the tenth day preceding the
second Tueaday in Ot-tolier*if ouch \ otr,

the a*M<t*or*hall on the Monday immedi-
ately following, make a return to the > -

ty commissioner* of the name* of all per-
iii*assessed by hiiuii'tc lit'.* return n*

quired to be uiado by liim by the second
.ection of tbi* act, noting ? j>j.. -111* cu.li
name the observation* and explanation*

. t-i|tnrcd to bo noted as af"li--*id ni.lt '
county commistiancr shall thereupon
cause the same Pi be added to the r> turn
required by the second section uf this act,
and n full and corri-ilipy tboteuf to !>e
made, coulaining the names of all persons
sa returned a* resident taxable- in *md
ward, borough, township, or precinct, and
furnish the same, together with the neces-
sary election blanks. P> the officer* of the
alectiou in said ward, borough, lownhi|,
or precinct, on or before lit o clock in the
morning wt the second Tuesday in October,
and no man shall he permitted to vote at
the election on tha' day whose name is not
on said list, unless he shall make proof
of his right to vote, a* hetoinnfter requir-
ed.

Sac 4. o the day ofelection any per-
son whose name is not on the list, and
claiming the right to vole at aid election,
stiall produce at least one qualified voter
of the district a* a witness to the residence
of the claimant in the district of which he
claim* to be a voter for the period of at
least ten day* next proceeding said elec-
tion ; which witness shall taku and sub-
scribe a written or partly written and prin-
ted affidavit to the fact stated ty him,
which affidavit shall define clearly where
the residence is of the person to claiming
to be a Voter, at-d tha person so claiming
the right P> vote iball alsti take and tub-
-crib.- a writciior partly written and part-
ly printed affidavit, stalling to the- bet of

his knowledge and belief, where and when
he was born; that be is a ciliacn of the
Com mo.i wraith of and <<f
the United Juu *, that ho has r< sided in
the Common wealth one year, or if former-
ly a ciliacTi therein, and ha* moved there-
from. that he ha* resided therein sit
months next preceding said election, that
he ha* not moved into (no district tor (he
purpo ofvoting therein, that he ha* paid
a State or county tax within two year*,
which wa* assessed at least ten day* before
said election; and. if a naturalized cilixen,
?hall also state where, and by what

Icourt ho iu naturalized, and shall a'-o
I produce his certificate ofnaluralisati JII for
II examination ; the Mid affidavit ha)l t'<t
?, stale when ad whore the tax claimi-d t" In*

paid by the 'affidavit wa ae->cd. and
. j when, where and to whom jiaid ami the

tax receipt thereof thai 1 be produced fot
' examination, unlet* the affidavit shall slate

on bin affidavit that it hat bun lost or de-
?; tiroyed, or that be never received any, but

\u25a0I fthe person to claiming the r.ghl to vote
|!.l all Uko and subscnl-- rffid ...at
i he a unitsu uru citisen of the t'nilod
I Salos, or ifborn el taw here, stale the fact
? in bit affiant, and shall produce evidence
. that he hat been naturalized, or that he it
i entitled to rtliemtbip by rea>.ii ofhit fath-
\u25a0 er *naturalization , and thai! further state

. in h affidavit that Uc i*. at W time of
1 taking the affidavit, U*wa (he age ol

- twoiitjr-one and twenty-i-; ymn . h<
r aat resiucu in the Suto one year and in

I eloction dittrict ten day* next proceeding
tuch election. he thall be allow-d to vote,

i although he thillnot have paid taxes; the
I'taid affidavit of all persons making tuch
. claim*, and the affidavit of the unmeet to

II their residence, thall be reserved by the
t election board, and at the close of the elec-
t lion they thall be enclosed with the litt ol
. voter*, tally lift, and other papcrt required

by law b> be filled by the return Judge
| with the Prolhonolary, and rhall remain
! on file therewith in the I'rothonoUr.v * of-
| flee, tubject to the examination, at other
i election import are; ifthe election officer*
. xhall find that the applicant or applicant*
11 one*etc all the legal qualification- of 1oil It
l he or they thell be jsermirted |o vote, and
, the name or namet thall be added to the
.list of taxable* by the election officer*, tl;e

1 word't being added where the claim-
, ant to vote on age, the sama w-crd* being
jiadded by tbeclorki in each ca*e re*pecl-

, ivcty on the 11*1* of person* voting at tuch
. election*.

SKI .5. It thall be lawful fer any quail-
. fled ciuccn of the dittric t, notwithstanding
, the name of the proponed voter i* contain-r ed on the list of resident taxable*, to chal-

lenge the vote of tuch person ; w hereupon
I the tame nroof of thenght of tuffrage a- it
>'now recpiired by law thall be publicly

I made and acted on by the election board
and the vote admitted or rejected, accor-
ding to tho evidence; every person claim-
ing to be a naturalised citizen thall be re-
quired to produce hU naturalisation cer-
tificate at the election before voting, ex-
cept where ho ha* been for ten rear* con-
?ecutively a voter in the district in which
he offer* hi* vote and on the vote of tuch

1 person being received, it thai I be the duty
of the election officer* to write or la sap on
mch certificate the word "voter," with the
month and year: and if any election ufS-

< or or officer* thall receive a second vote
'on the tamo day. by virtue of the name
certificate, excepting where am* are enti-
tled to vote by virtue of the naturalisation

lof their father*, they and the person who
shall offer tuch second vote, upon *o of-

I fending (hall be guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and on conviction there..f, be fln-

-led or imprisoned, or both, at the discre-
tion of the court: but the tine thall not ex. ;
ceod one hundred dollar* in each cae. nor
the imprisonment one year; tho like pun-
ishment shall be inflicted, on conviction,
on the officer* of election who thall nen-i
loct or refuse to make, or oau-o to be made
the indorsement required a* aforesaid on
said naturalisation certificate.

Sue. 0. Ifany election officer thall re-j
fuso or neglect to require auch proofof tin
right of suffrage as i* prescribed by this
law, or the law* to which this is a supple-
ment, from any person offering to vote
whose name is not on the list of assessed
voters, or whose right to vote is eh a longed
by any qualified voter present, and shall
admit such person to vote without requir-
ingsuch proof, every person so offending
shall, upon ccnvietion be guilty of a high
misdemeanor, and shall be sentenced, fr
every auch onence, to pay a flno not ex-
ceeding one hundred dollars, or to under-
go an imprisonment not more thau one
year, or cither or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Site. 7. Ten days proceeding every elec-
tion for elector* of Preside it HIOI Vice
President of the United Htatea, it >IIHH be
the duty of tho anewr to Attend at the
place fixed by the law for holding the elec-
tion in each eleetioii district, and than and
tin o hear all application* of persons
whoso nrmes have been omitted from the

i list of a* c.*ed voter*, and who claim the
'right to vOvfl; or whose rights have origi-
nated since the tame wa* made out, and
shall add tho natne* of such persons there-
to, a* shall show that they are entitled to
thorighl of suffrage jn such district, on the
personal application of the claimant only,
and forthwith asses* them with the prop-
er tax. After completing the list, a copy

I thereof shall be placed on the door of, or
on the house where the election is t> be
held, at least eight day* before the elec-
tion : and at tho election the same course
shall be pursued, in alt respects ns is rcuui-j
red by tnls act and the acts to which it i* a
sunleinent, at the general elections in Oc-'
tober. The assessor shall also make the
same returns to the county commissioners I
of all assessments made by virtue of this
section: and the county commissioner-
shall furnish copies thereof to the election |
officers in each district, in like manner, in
allresptets, as is required at tho general
election in October.

SEC. 8. Tho samo rules and regulations
shall apply at every special election, and
every seperale city, borough or ward elec-
tion, in ull respects as at tho general elec-
tion in October.

SEC. 9. Tho respective assessors, in-
spector* and judges of the elections shall
each have the power to administer oaths to
any person* claim-ng the right to be assess-
ed or the right of suffrage, or in regard to
any other matter or thing required to bo
dono or inquirod Into by any of said offi-
cer* under this act: and any willful false,
swearing by any person in relation to any
matter or thing concerning which they i
shall bo lawfully interrogated by any <fj
the said officers shall be punished as perju-
ry-

r ,SEC. 11. On tho petition of five or more
eitixens of the county, stating under oath

1 that they verily believe that frauds will be
practiced at the election about to be held in
any district, it shall be the duty of the
court ofcommon pleas of said county, if
in session, or if not, a judge thereof in va-

FURNITURE!

Grand Opening
FOR 1872.

JOHN CAMP'S

MILROY,
where ho ha* opened with ? very large
stock of the Into.i stylo*, both fancy and
common

Parlor, Chamber ami Kitchen Furni-
ture.

CHAIRS,
of of/ kinds.

All kind* of repairing done with neat
ne* and dispatch having four goed tror ?

men at the bench. 1 am prepared to do
all kind* ofcustom work, lino or common.

Thankful for past favor*. I hope bv strict
attention to bu*in< - you and everybody
else wili show f miling face* at my new
ware room*.

JOHN ( IMl'.
janl'ltf. I

New ClothingSlnre

A. STERNBERG,
engaged U> manner for I. L. Keiaenst.m,
in the corner building, opposite Hoffor'i-
store, _ Bellefonte. has established a new
Clothing Store where the best bargain* in
the county are offered.

$7.50 to sls for Suits of tho fin-
est Cassitucro.

HATS, CAPS

and a full and complete as ortnicnt of ev-
ery thing in the line ofClothing.

GCIII'M FurniNliitig Goods

all diroctly from ihoir own manufactory.
Also.

Jewelry, Watches, dr.
They have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg, so w all known to the people,
and who will bo pleased to see nis old
friends. apotf.

Piece good* of every discription, sold
low to enable everybody to havo his cloth-
ing inado to order.

W AKKENVS PATENT COOKE

For sale by
apr.29tf. WM. J. it'MANIGAL.

Railroad O. K.
[NEW GOODS.

Herlaeher & Cronmiller.
CENTRE HALL, PA

Have just received,
Dry Good*, Notion*, Grocerie*, Hard-

ware, Qucemwarc, Wood and willow ware
Iron, Salt, Fish and in fact, a magnificent
assortment ofeverything
and now offered at prices lower than

the lowest

Dress Goods
A moat beautiful variety, con*iting ofall
the noveltte* of the season,
white goods, embroideries, hoop skirt*,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
All we ask that you will

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK
ALL KINDS OF HARNESS,

silver plated and Yankee Harness double
and single, bridle* and haltera. Apr 1

rpKACHKRS' EXAMINATIONS.
JL The examination* not already

past, will be held as follows: commencing
at 9 o'clock a. m., at which time the Sec-
retary will be expected to have the class
organised and in readiness, so as to cause
no delay. Applicants for schools will be
required to attend the examination in
the district where they expect to teach,
unless they procures written request to
tho contrary from the proper board of di-
rectors. All should be provfiled with
paper, pen and ink.

Walker?Hublersburg, Friday, Oct 4
Marion?Jacksonville, Saturday, 6
Spring?Valentine's school-house, Mon-

day, 7
Taylor A Worth?Port Matilda, Wed-

nesday, 9
Huston?Julian Furnace, Thursday, 10
Union?Unionvillo, Friday, 11.
.Milesburg and Boggs? M ilex burg, Mon-

day, 14.
Howard and .Curlin?Howard, Tuesday

10.
Liberty?Eagleville, Wednesday, 16th

Person# intending to teach will pfease not
ask lor private examinations.

R. M. MAGEE,
County Supt.

Centre Hall, Aug, 24.

Furniture Rooms!
J. O. iihi n .....

'ospectfuily inform* the 1 i'.ixi ?.t ? 1 tr<*
couaty, that he h:i*c<>rtstoi>l\u25a0 *>"< l
make* to order, ail kinds tJ
OSDBTXAP.H,

BUKKAIM,
BIKKM.

WASHfTA j*i f,
COUN Kit < I I I.Ms* 1 I

TABLKB, Ac., d, t

llomk Mad* Cn vtaa At.- . v r rut

llisstcck ofready.uiade s\ir \u25a0 1., |
and warranted of good w, ? *

ail made under hi*own I titus trti ini f flipa\u25a0\u25a0 t * f ?

?ion, and i*offered at rate* 1 < hrf* ut< a
where. Thankftil forpaJ < i
it*a continuance of the at> ?.

Call and *ee hi* stock 1
alrawhere. ..it* -

WW. 11. BLAIR, * -lITXR*
JLAIIUABTITZEK

Attorneys at haw, Bclklbtt,
Oft t, on the iHawond, next i rio Our
man'* hotel. CVn*ultAt.on<- in rmar. 01
Kngl *b.

JOHN F.~PoTThli. Jiu n jr .itlUw.""
Collection* prom plly n.a ?(. ,<,

attention riven to uphm* having lands <0
property for sale. Will drww 1. nd hi ve
acknowledged i>e <u, AS.rrtj, ? a, . Mi-
te* in the diamond, r<ri , of th.
court house. Itollrfonte. * '

iiKsar uaorKKauot-g, ,.> < T
President, ( . ii,-r

ENTHE COUNTY V .M, . ..

(Late kfiilikcr., Hoov. A Co..
KECEIVK liKlYt-I'i

And Allow li,:i-r. t.
bifcoijfii

fi \u25a0 - T :?:
GovernmentSeeurito >.G- <1 1
aplffgßxf

J AS. V MAN iTh Act- -ru . *\u25a0 Ijr
Wk?tl- ,<wpt(y nil* d* "alitor

iaro eatrw-tod to hiia. jul.t,(HMf

OF. KOKTNNT. Atioreeyat Law
e Bcliefonte, Pa. Ofßcw* over K#

noid'e bank.
W. *. W'ALLUTJCK, IxW A. I fiV

UI'ALLISTSfi2, 3£A v;fiV.
ATTORyKI'H.A T-LA W

Bellefonte. Centre Co., Penar'a. ... .. f
Seiamc* 9* UU rl#T Me<

C. H. Gutelius,
Snrgwß and MwKaniol

who t*p.Tmanently totaled In hr us l -i-gin the office formerly in v,.B
*

and who ba* been practid ng vJiti, entir*aveM?havingth*BX|irienct- ofa nut,bet
ofyears In the profession, he w ? J c rdi-
lally Invito all who hv, t }- t . ,-U( .
nim a call, to do, and tot the tmtMmae*.
of this a* sett ton. jpsr-To- c gtneted
without neb

_
jnay-uaf

ABO. . oaVIS C.T. A!
OKVIB & ALBXANII IL

Altomeys-ut-lew. Office lnt r |l< -s e
tbSlefottto, f

\ J '.P OKFHAUT,
with Orris A Alexander. a!T' - C*ttoaa and practice ia tbe OrpbtnV \

7janTOtf

BOoTTi. largo stockTaTTsly! o. 'im and
prices, tor men and boy., ; arrived
at Wolfwell kuowa old Mr. d.

CJbas. H. H. ...

Wafchmn h < r| J crc.'oi
Miilbim,Ceatro co., F< : ::a.

Respectfully inform* hi; friesu sr.! thlpublic in general, that ha h- ,; .H
at hi. new estabUahn ,-at. ?> Ai. ,r,

c - * - s \u25a0
all kinds of ( lock*. W . . ax.,i 4<>welr
ofthe latuxt tylra, a n' ( the i'aranv if ?

Patent lalcndcr Ckxkt. 5 v ;..j*ithi
complete indr s~{ u . r , lh. and day ?*
tbe month and week <m i > whhhh
warranted a* a perf-t time-' . r.

SSffi-Ceocks \Vattches txd ?' rwi ir ?>

paired on abort notice and warrxj ted.
_

ircfsij

Millers hotel \s ?i. p 4!stag<- arrive and d- ;1 #sJ3y.
1 nis favorite hotel ia now in i*. -v . reefone of the most pleasant teuury Rciel- in

central Pennsylvania. The inswung v *en-
wunhywill always find tbe be ~ ;MW-

dation. l>roverscan at u'.'
modated with stable* art!
n umber ofcattle or bw?-

julydtttf GEO. MILLER.

ABACM, mcvNoti. a?\u25a0 v. AKM.s
? reoxT, sttuar at 1

WINES AK 1> Li q OI S .

The subscriber tnspectfully t ih& at-
tention of the public to hi. >: ;.h:n nt,
where he i* j>r< pated to fur*;-h M Linda of
Foreign and lX<mttk L<h.- tr ukc.U-r.aic-
st the lowest cash prices, w Lie I aire a arran-
:*d to be the best ijuslhi.* i.ic t
their respictive prices. Hi* k k conritta
of Rye, Mooengabe!*, Ir i a- d *.L,er
Whiskies, all hinds of Bra' . H< i mid
Gin, P.rt, DtdrHs. Cherry, i; . kln rrjr
and other Wines?the bet "article -#t at
reasonable rates as can be had in the city.
Champagne, Cherry, B!*> J- -r\, Ginger
and Carrsway Brandies pun : ,;nl
New England Ruin. Cordial all I.i <iw
He would particularly invit. Fi.r: t!*,Ho
tel keeper# and others to call <i casta; ine
his large supply. to judge r. r !*:,? :n.< Ivea
and be carta ti ofprocurir g w :tl v I y,
which ran seldom be de n j re
sg in the city.
yip* Physicians are respec ir?>: m-trd
o give his liquors a trial. apK ?

On Marriage.
Essays fer Young Van. on GREAT ECCIAL.

ETILS and ABUSES which ir.Urfrre wits
Marriage and ruin the happim- of thous-
ands, with ittU' mean* of t- d ffr tb*-
Krringand Unfortunate. ! I and de

?

hilitated. Sent in sealed . ;-.t r <r.Tcto|te* *"

free of charge.
Address, HOWARD A SOCIATIOd

NoA! South Ninth St.. Phil:. -a, 1.
octlS.ly.

CENTRE IIALLHOTEL.
doitx Simxulkr, I'rcj : . tor.

Stages arrive and depart das !or all
points, north, aouth. east and t.\

IT7 J. B. KTTBL2
If HOLES ALL WINK .V LIQUOR

S T O li £

Bihop street, Bpllert.uir.il! ti c 5 a uebull
ding iormerly occupied by the Kty-

?tone Bakery
Take* pleasure in informing 11 e ; .1.1 ic that
he keep# constantly on band .j.piy o
choice Foreign and Dome-tie Liquor*.

AllBarrel*, Key* and Cmfi s .-ran fed
In ramimin tk* quantity repre>\u25a0 Jed.

The attention of prank ir.g ; : fivian*i*
called to hi* *tock of '

PURE LIQUORS,
suitable for medical pur:- . Bottles,
jug*, and demijohns c.nt':i\t \u25a0 \ i hand!
Ha ha* the ONLY Til NKCTAR
WHISKY in town.

All liquor* are warranted to give satis-
faction. Liquor* will booi>i by :he quart
barrel, or tierce, lie ha* a larc lot ot

BOTTLED LIQUOiISOf the finest (trade* on hand.
Confident that he can pier, e e tumor

he rc*peclfully .solicit* a*narc ''public pa
tronage " layl4t

THE undersigned, determined to met the
popular demand for Lower Trices, re-

spectfully call* the attention of the public
to hi* stock of

SADDLERY,
now offered at the old stand. I>< -ncd e-
peciallv for the people and tlxii; , thelar- 1

gort and most varied and complete assort-
ment of

Saddle*, Harn ess, Collar- Bridles,
. ofevery description and c; ; Whip?,
j and in fact everything complt a first-

[ elaas establishment, he now Yt, m prices
which will suit the times. ' _*

JACOB DINGER. C Hall

JJItOCKERUOFF HOUs : ,
Allegnecev Street, Bellofonte J\t.
D. JOHNSON & SONS, I\ iekim.

I A riRSTCLARS tTOTSL, COMFORT V : ROOM -

PROMPT ATTENDANCE
, ALL THE MODERN CoNA FMIEV-

CKS?AN I> REASON A 1)1 R c irge*.
The proprietors offer to the travel iii ?

public, una to their country ft it ?? first
class accommodations and etna fui ntten-
tion to th want* of guests at all times, at
fair rates. Careful hostler;, and! table
ling horses. An excellent t.J>le well
served. A Bar supplied with fin liquors.
Servants well trained and everything re-

*

1quisito in u first class Hotel. Oiir St ation
i in the business partofthe to. irthi-

! Post Office, the Court House, Chur-
, ehes, the Banks, aud the p-incij al places
, of business, renders it the mo-t . iigiblt

place for those who visit Belief >eto übu- i-

or pleasure.
An Omnibus will carry ; rigors

and baggage to and from all trains
free of charge.

PLOWS!?The Undersigned buy- now
on hand a lot of the celebrated WAL-
LACE PLOWS. Persons wishiny Plows A
will do well to call and sco them before ]
purchasing other Plows.

SMITH& LKITZKL. 1
auglG Potters' .Mil!>.

NOTlCE.?Estate of J. D. *: ikin. ,

All persons indebted to the state ofJ, D 'Rankin, late of Boakburg, dec d are >\u25a0 *
quested to make immediate pay: t,
those having legal claims again-: ho same
will present tliem without de ay, in proper
order (or settlement, to

SAMUEL GILLILAND,
Bealsburg. tkpi 27 Adnata viator.

ration, to appoint two judit iou*, wWr and
Intelligent cUlKent of tha county to act as
overseer* (hall i>o selected from different
political parties, where the inspectors b-
lon* to different parties, and where both of {
\u25a0aid inspector* belong to the same political 1
party, both of the overseer* thall no token!
{from the apposite politiioi party; aatdi
oTWMsn slmll have ilia right to |>o pro*-!
ent with tbo officers of the election, dur-,
in* the whole time the tarue i* hdd. the I

| vote* routiteil and the returns made out
and sigrcd by the election "tlleer*, to keep
a list of voters, if Ihey sen proper; to ebnl-

I lenge any person offering to vote, and in-
terrugate him and his witness under oath,

,in regard"lo his right of suffrage at raid 1
election, and to ciatfflne hi* paper* pro-
duced ; and the otlicurs of said election ere
required to afford to said overs ear* so se-
lected and appointed every convenience
for the dUrhnr*c of their duties; and it
?aid eioctioii officer*siiatl relusc to permit
?aid everscors to he present, and perform
their duties a* aforesaid, or if thev shall be
driven away front the poll* by violence and
intimidation, ail the vote* polled at ttnh
election district may be rejected by any
tribunal trying a contest under said elec-
tion: Provided. That no person singing
the petition shall be appointed an over-

Mseor.

bio 12. It i.i.v |..<4honoUry, lort, ot
the di-j.utv <feither, .r any person, shall,
sftlx the tea! ofoff!.. i. any i a turaliaalo>.
paper. or fieriuit the mm* to h*affixed, or'give oul, or cause or permit the >lllllO u> be
'given out ill blank. wh< rcby it may bi-
ll raudulmtiy n-< 1, or furnish a naturalise ,
lion certificate to any j,ei.,a who shall not'
have boon duly xauiim <i and sworn in!upon cour, ia ton presence of some oftlit-i
judges thereof, according to art of Con- !
gromi, or alial! aid in, eonalw at, or in any Iway permit the i.suc ofany fradulent nut-
uralixaUon certificate, lie shall lie guilty I
of a high misdemeanor; or if anyone shall
fradulentiy use any .uch \u25a0 ertificato of rial
urali/aVion, knowing that it was fraduh-nt-
ly issued, or ahall vote, or attempt to vote
Uiereon, or ifany one shall vote r attempt
to vote on any certificate of naturalisation
not issued to hi.n, he shall bo guiltv ufn
high misdemeanor. and either or any of
the persons, their aider* or abctto(>, guilty
of either m the misdemeanors aforesaid,
?ball, on eonvietion, be ft ed in a ram not
exceeding one ihuii-ai.d dollar*, and im-prisoned in the proper iniieoUary tor a
period not exceeding Uireeycan.

H*r. It Any |erwn wno on oath or af-
liruiatiou, in or before any court of this JMale, or officer eull, ri dto administer!
oaths, shall, to procure a certificate of nat-
uralisation, for himself or any other per-
son, willftililydepuM-, declare or affirm
an v matter to be fact, knowing the same
to be fale, or shall in iue manner deny
uny matter to be fact knowing the same to
lie true, shaij be deemed guilty ofperjury:and any certificate ofnaturalisation issued
in pursuance ofany such deposition, dc-
laration or affirmation, shall be null nnd.

\u25a0 void 1 and i ha!( be the did/ ui the court j
.ouig the same, upon proof being made'

1 before iL that it was fraudulently obtained
?to take immediate measure* for recalling
the *amo fur cancellation, and any person
who shall vote, or aitempt to vote, on any
paper to obtained, or who shall in any way
aid in, connive at, or have ar,y agent-v

! whatever in lb issue, circulation or use fj
ny fradulent natoraiiaation certificate! 1
.hal! be dt vtucd guiltv ot a misdntneabor;'

I sud upon conviction ihcro f.hall undergo
'?n impri*o:inu-ut iu the penitentiary kit
'not more than two year*, and pay a fine of
jnot more than one theipmd dJllarr, foj ievery such offence, or either or both, at the
discretion cl the court,

i rtKt-. It Ar.v aa>esor, election officer
mr person app.dntej a* an overseer, who
I shall neglect or refuse to perform any du-j
?Iv enjoined by UiU act wiiboul an* raason-
able or legal cause, shall be subject to a'
penalty of one hundred d illars, and ifnv
K**ae*or shall a-vest any person as a voter!
who i*not f(ualifl.-<l, cr tf a!l rc to as- i
c* grjr 04c vvio. ?* qualified, he shall he

Iguilty of tßttdewoanor of offiee, and on
conviction be p:i li.hed I>* fine or
ontnent, and also be subject to an acliot.

' for damages by the iiait* aggrieved ; an.l
if any person shall fraudulently alter, add
to, deiace or destroy any list f voter*:
made out as dir . ted by this act, of toari
down or remove th- 11.0.0 from the plac.
v, buto .1 Ipsa boon fi vi4, with fraudulent

| or tuiseluevous inlcat or lor any improper
purpose the person so offending shall b.-

'gutf.y ofa high misdemeanor, and on eon-
vietion shal' ba punished by a "ite i&k ex-
ceeding one hundred duiiars, or imprison-

jr,ot exvcoding two vears, or s? *'
~

\u25a0j he dtsemion vf the cm'-*

..

,J! Ail elections for city, ward,
.ooruugb, township and election officer.

I shall hereafter beheJd on the second Tues-
day o| Qctoboi, subject teall provision* of
the laws regulating the election of sach of-
ficers not inconsistent with this act; the
person elected to such ?office* at that time
shall take their place* at the ctpiraiioa o!
the tortus of tlu- per#, is holding the *an>v

,at the time of >uch clertton; Put no eier-
- lion for the office *fassessor or assistant n-
sessor shall be held under this act until the
year one thousand eight hundred and sev-
enty.

Sic. lb. At a'l cu-clioti. hereafter hold
under the law* of thia Commonwealth,the
j*>lUh*ll be opened between the hour* of,'tis and *eren o clock, a. tn., aud rioted al
?even o'clock, p, rsi.

Sac. 17. It -hall be the duty of the Sec-
retary cfthe Coiuinonwealth* to prepare
form* forall the blank* oiade nece*ary by
thu act, and furn i*h copio* of the tamo to
the county ctMßiukaioaere of the ererai
countie* of the Commonwealth ; and the |
commtMioncr* of each county hall, a
*oon a* may be neeetkary after receipt ot i
the *ame, at the proper eipente of the 4county, procure and furmth to all election"
officer* of the election dntrtru of their ro-
*poctiTe countte* co>to of auch blank*.,
i-uch >|Uantili'' a* may be rendered necet- j
\u25baary for the ditcharge of their duties un-
der tbia act

Sic. If. That the itlscni of thi* Stab
temporarily in the terrier of the State go*- j
crnmcnt en clerical or other duty, and
who do not vote where thn* employed,
\u25bahall not be thereby deprived of the right j
to \ote in their teveral election district* it,
otherwise duly <piailfied.

n. n. paiaiwag*. A M0M
_

MILLHEIMMARBLE WORKS.
Nrw Firm-New Katerpne.

DEININQER & MUBBKR,
iE'icreesors to B. O. Ucimihokr)

JmuT o!-1 s?* inform the
K i'i , 'j*** Uken charge of

ucces*ful MtoblUfamnnl, and

K^r.^ryo " th * ,n '"" nd - -

Tbcy have on h.nd, will m ? u<) u,

MONUMENT*
OOUCHKrt. .

TOMBS 4
HE A I)ST<).VK-i.

"' tv
B"3[. design, n<J price,use the hotl grade* of utaible?

IT ilia*,
CikAia,
Awkruxx Krxrrxar,

. i . ... .
RvtuipAC..

" W,, *L Perfect assurance, "Our
work u our reference. ?

f Bridge, Millbeiui.

J. ZELLER 6c SON

DRUGGISTS
No 6 Brockerhof Uow, Beliefonlc.Pa

Hwilm lu Drugk, ( bcinu-uU.
I'irftiiurry, Wanes *<?-,
Ac.

Pure Wines and Liquor* for uiedfoßl
ipurpose* always kept. may *l. 72.

\u25a0j rcVnumT THOUa# A. hickr.
AROW AHE HToRK!! jH

Z WILSON & HICKS,
C Bellefonte, Pa., P
./ j ? Successors to iawia a WILIOX.,) >
h Keeprwtfully inform the citiaens of
C. Centre and other rountiee, that they *

< 1have one of the largest and beet so- Z-
tm jlocted stock ofHardware to be found, ~

-'consisting of lrrn, Steel. Nails, ®

? Horse Shoes, Axel., Spring Wagon 'r
Skeins and Boxes, Oomplete stork of

> carpenter tool* and builder* bard-
Z iwarv. locks oils, painu, glaxx, var- ~

Zjnishos, brushes, cucumber pomps and r
Lamp* af all kind*, scale*,

S 'cutlery, y

| WOOD ASD WILLOW WARE. %
[PuU Uae of saddlery and coach ma-
ikon good*. wood work for buggies

?.iand wagons, ploughs, harrows, culn-
lrator* and grindstones. Unking ?*

-s glasses and mirror olstos. Picture Is
j

frames made to order. They also fr-
have the celebrated cook stove. "!

[S! SUSQUEHANNA, >

I every one warranted to give perfect 2
f ssttshtction. All kind, of parlor .

stoves. Wo are determined to soli!*
< at the lowest prices for cash, or on

~

L short credit?not to excewd throe '
month*. Call aad see us, as we take 2

Z pleasure in showing our gsoda
5 wtLSON A mcKa £

' marlStf. Bellefonte, Pa.

i: 2
51 [5

Gift &Flory's

Xew Shoe Store !
AT CENTRE HALL.

j1 ney Rave now opened, and will conrtnnt-
>\u25a0 keep on hand, a splendid stock of new

MiOlfe, GAITKRB, A BLIPPKRS, for
;uen, women and children, from the beet
manufactories ir, *,ho country, and now of-
'ft-cda; vbe

Lowest Prices,
LOOTS and SHOES umde to order, upon
short notice. They invite the people of
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ruaage. mylutf

VKW FURNITURE STORK.
AN

I BOOK an.ow llorrtK ?

BELLEFOXTE, PA.
GEORGE OUR YAK,

IK*Ior m

ruft&n ?urs
OH AU. KIND*,

UEDSTEA DS, TABLES, IIIAIBS.
Parlor and Chamber Sou,

SOFAS. LOVNGES,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDEJBES. MATTRESSES, 4c
Particular Attention to Ordered Work.

RF.PA IHiSf} DOSE PMOMPTL F.
VXDEKTAKIXti,

> In All !u Branches,
METAUC, VALNLT, RtiSKWOOD, AND

COMMON CASKETS,
Always oa UamLanJ Funerals Attended

With an Elegant Hearse. sp6tf.

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Recarnan'e, Centre Hall, are

latest and beat stovrs out, he hat just
received a large lot of

Cook Storea, the I'iouecr Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The Radiant Light, self-fee-
der, Gas Burner, National Egg,

Jewell, Ac.
sells stoves a* Lo W as anywhere

ia Mifflinor Centre co. -4*3

TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
The undersigned hereby informs the

oiiixent of Pennsvalley that e has pur?
> based the Tinshop heretofore curried on
by iheC. 11. Mfr Co., and will continue
the same, at the old stand, in all its branch-
es, in the manufacture of

STOVE PIPE A SPOVTIXO.
Allkinds of repairing done. He has

always on hand
Fruit Can*, of all Sites,

BUCKETS,
CUPS,

DIPPERS.
DISHKS.&r.

All work warranted and charges reason-
able. A share of the public patronage so-
liritcd. ANI. ItKESHAN,

?isepTOy Centre Hall


